ACCESSIBLE KIT

INSTALLER: Leave these instructions with consumer.
CONSUMER: Retain for future reference.

Model # 24171-11
OVEN HOOD HANDLE KIT (3600-50)

CONTROL KNOB KIT

(See separate instructions packed with handle kit for installation)

This Accessible Kit is for installation on Choice Model Grills (2020 and newer only):
C430, C540, C650, CM430, CM540, CM650
To install the Oven Hood Handle Kit:
See the separate instructions packed with the handle kit.

Bezel locator disc

Bezel

To install the Control Knob Kit:
1. Be sure the unit is completely cool, the control
knobs are turned to the OFF position, and the gas
supply is turned off.
2. Remove the existing control knobs from the grill control
panel.
Note: Multi-user models have knobs locked onto the
valve stems. Use the included .078" (2mm) hex
key to unlock and remove the knobs. See Fig. 1-3.

Fig. 1-1 Insert bezel locator disc into bezel
Red indicator
line pointing
upright in the 12
o'clock position

3. Take the bezel locator disc and insert it into a bezel
(see Fig. 1-1).
4. Remove the plastic backing from the adhesive ring
found on the backside of the bezel.
5. With the red indicator line pointing upright in the twelve
o'clock position, slide the bezel onto a grill valve stem
with the stem penetrating through the center hole of
the bezel locator disc. See Fig. 1-2.
6. Press and hold the bezel firmly against the grill control
panel for 20 seconds to properly adhere the bezel.

Valve stem

Fig. 1-2 Install bezel onto valve stem

7. Gently pry off the bezel locator disc with a small flat
head screwdriver and set the disc aside to be used for
the remaining bezels.
8. Take a new control knob and install it onto the valve
stem with bezel.
9. If desired, the knob may be locked to the valve stem
with the included .078" (2mm) hex key (see Fig. 1-3).
10. Repeat this procedure for the other knobs and bezels.

Lock/unlock
with hex key
(included)

Fig. 1-3 Lock/unlock knob
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